Making memories that last a lifetime under the Northern Sky!
If you’re looking for the quintessential Door County experience—one that Chicago
Tribune calls “as much a Door County tradition as cherry preserves”—we’ve got you
covered. Join us for professional, affordable and one-of-a-kind musical theater
productions. No matter the show or the venue, Northern Sky Theater is must-see
entertainment while you’re here on the peninsula—illuminating stories you’ve never
heard, in settings you’ll never forget.
This year, we will present four musicals (two world premieres and two past hits) in two
gorgeous spaces. From June through August, we’ll perform two shows in repertory
outdoors in the Peninsula State Park Amphitheater, and one indoors at the state-of-theart Gould Theater. In September and October, we’ll present another world premiere
musical in the Gould. We’ll also present a holiday show in the Gould in late December.

SUMMER 2022 OUTDOOR SEASON: June 15 - August 27
In repertory at the Peninsula State Park Amphitheater
Love Stings (World Premiere)
Book & Lyrics by Richard Castle
Music by Matthew Levine
A new musical comedy from the writers of Oklahoma in
Wisconsin, adapted from a P. G. Wodehouse story. While
planning a lavish wedding on a 1960s Door County
bee farm, the idealistic Bill Zapper begins to wonder if
he and his reluctant fiancée are truly right for each
other. Will the outrageous wedding go off without a hitch?
Or is this the calm before the swarm? This honey of a show is sure to be all the buzz.
https://www.northernskytheater.com/shows/love-stings/
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
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Fishing for the Moon
Book and Lyrics by Fred Alley
Music by James Kaplan
Will confusing calamities ensue when a Southern gentleman
rides north, seeking a crazy Union officer who thinks his
cows are soldiers? You betcha! Set in rural Wisconsin after the Civil War, this lighthearted
romantic comedy features a cast of nostalgic, harebrained, and quirky characters. Fishing
for the Moon was the first collaboration between Alley and Kaplan, the team that created
the hits Lumberjacks in Love and Guys on Ice.
https://www.northernskytheater.com/shows/fishing-for-the-moon/
Wednesday and Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

SUMMER 2022 INDOOR SEASON: June 23 – September 3
In Northern Sky’s Gould Theater

Dad’s Season Tickets (Summer Premiere)
Book, Music & Lyrics by Matt Zembrowski
A musical comedy celebrating family, folly and football.
Which of Frank’s three daughters will inherit his treasured
season tickets? The Kosinski sisters employ every trick in the
playbook. From kickoff to the final Hail Mary, it’s anyone’s
game. To reach the end zone, our home team must first
relearn that family isn’t everything; it’s the only thing.
https://www.northernskytheater.com/shows/dads-season-tickets/
Monday through Saturday, 7 p.m., plus a Saturday 2 p.m. matinee
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FALL 2022 INDOOR SEASON: September 9 – October 29
In Northern Sky’s Gould Theater
Sunflowered (World Premiere)
Book by Lachrisa Grandberry & Aidaa Peerzada
Lyrics by Lachrisa Grandberry
Music by Lachrisa Grandberry & Alissa Rhode
When a young woman faces a life-changing decision, she calls upon her inner circle to
gather for an outdoor camping trip. This six-woman ensemble piece bursts with humor
and song, joyously exploring the beauty and love found in family and deep friendships.
Monday through Saturday, 7 p.m., plus a Saturday 2 p.m. matinee*
*Schedule subject to changes; see northernskytheater.com for most current details.

DIRECTIONS
For Outdoor Performances:
Peninsula State Park Amphitheater
10169 Shore Road
Fish Creek, WI 54212
Parking Location:
Nicolet Beach Overflow Parking Lot
If you park in the Beach Overflow lot, it’s a short walk (0.1 miles) down Sunset Trail
to the theater. (0.1 miles = 530 feet, approximately 1 city block)
If you park in the Nicolet Beach lot (not the Beach Overflow lot) it’s a slightly longer
walk (0.2 miles) down Sunset Trail. (0.2 miles = 1,150 feet, approximately 2 city
blocks)
For Indoor Performances:
Northern Sky’s Gould Theater & Ticket Office
9058 County Road A
Fish Creek, WI 54212
The Northern Sky Gould Theater entrance is located at 9058 County Road A—just
north of Highland Road and just south of the intersection of County A and County F.
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